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Mr. Arthur Joseph Jemmott II “a.k.a Butchie”
was born in NY, NY to the late Arthur and Anna
Jemmott on January 10, 1945. He was the oldest of
three children.

He was raised in Englewood, NJ and attended the
Englewood Public School system. After his years of
schooling, he held several positions in the sanitation
industry. He later made a career change into the
roofing industry until he retired in February 2009.

Butchie met Brenda Booker and to this union had
three kids, Sonya, Jeff and Leslie. Butchie loved to
fish and swim.

Butchie was predeceased by his sister, Myrtella
Jemmott.

Butchie leaves to cherish his memories: his two
daughters, Sonya Jemmott-Restrepo of Englewood,
NJ and Leslie Jemmott of Winterhaven, Florida; his
son, Arthur Joseph Jemmott III of Long Beach,
California; his sister, MiMi Little of NY, NY; six
grandchildren, Christopher, Isaiah, Carol, Jennifer,
Star and Arthur; four great-grandchildren, Janay,
Marcus, Devon and Delilah; one niece, Monica
Little; and a host of extended family and friends.
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.
God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

To my dearest family, some things I’d like to say.
But first of all, to let you know, I arrived okay.

I’m writing this from heaven. Here I dwell with God above.
Here, there’s no more tears of sadness; here is just eternal love.

Please do not be unhappy just because I’m out of sight.
Remember that I am with you every morning, noon and night.

That day I had to leave you when my life on earth was through.
God picked me up and hugged me and He said, “I welcome you.”

“It’s good to have you back again, you were missed while you were gone.
As for your dearest family, they’ll be here later on.”

“I need you here badly, you’re part of my plan.
There’s so much that we have to do, to help our mortal man.”

God gave me a list of things, that he wished for me to do
And foremost on the list, was to watch and care for you.

And when you lie in bed at night the day’s chores put to flight.
God and I are closest to you…in the middle of the night.

When you think of my life on earth, and all those loving years.
Because you are only human, they are bound to bring you tears.


